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Iatr oduct i ca

lTe are not ooadideriagi a, new thing rrtrea we aoasliler unernplopne*t

insuranoo. Corrpulsory uaemploymeat insuranoe has beea in erfect since

1911 in Great Britaig Austria,, I'ealy, and Germany soon folLowed' Britalnte

Lea<[, Sti].I more of the progressive European n:lti-cas hare adopted'

voluntary systems of uneraplo;'ment lnsuranoe.

The united stateE ln past yea,rs bas seldom had, to worry about ite

laborers as it wa,a expandia$ rapidly and ooul-cL keep r:ost of the laborers

ocoupi-ed. Due to the preseat 3-on{ cl.ra'rv'a-out depression the neect for

some moaas to proTide for our unempJ-oyed. has been brou$ht fo"oef*tfy

to our attention.

Sooial seourity ia its yarLous forms Is one of tbe nnajor ooarilder-

ations before ta. e present sessioa of ooagress and lt seoms very lmprob-

abl-e that auy plan for unempS.oyment security will be passed. by the

prese[t sgssion. Such aeasures as are proposed haYe not beea suffioiently

worketl out to meet general approvaL. FederaL legislatioa is meanln6iless'

without the states B::;plor&L and most state legtsLatures have ad jourlred

until ].937. Utah and -','fashinElton &?e the.only states wtrioh have passed

seourity measures whlch peact ou l'ecteraL legislation.

?Ihether some form of ereploSmrent lnsuranoe ls passed at the present

session or not, it ls a problem worth our earefuL obnsidera+ion aad wlIL

oot be definitel]r settLed ls the sear future.

Neetl

?here was a time when our workers diil Dot rleed to be depeadent on

ind.ustries for l-ivingr If they were dlLssatisfied wlth their workiug!

conditions or inAustry no loager aeedecl thelr serdoes tbey oouLd 5!o West

and settle or homesteails. This is one of the mala ways our e[employrnent

was solved in the days when we hail a fro:ltier. ?his methofl of easlnS!

tbe unemp3.oyment gituatloa is no lougier available. Unemploymeat bas



affeoted ia one way or anotber, moet likoLy tadirectl-y. If we oaa kaop

our laborers as self rospeetlng oonsuners we are aot oaly b,eJ.plng them,

but all tbose affecta{ oooaomioa3-3.y by them.

Earneet anil sinoere efforte rrust be macle.by orlr legis3.atures to pro-

rride a workable pl-aa to take oare of our uuempS.oyed. Sorn ls the tiaa to do

it even if tbe:re is a d.epresslon. If we wait un:tll tbe ifepressloa is over

it wi1L be forglotten antl not ready for the next one. By the tlne suoh

Iegislation ls passetl and funds oreatetl we shoulal be suffioientl-y on the

roatl i;o recovery to flnanoe suoh lD€&Etlt.€Er



Purpose antl ScoPe .
Unemplol'ment iusuranoe is not expeoted to solve our geueral unemploy-

meut eyils. It Is mereS.y a measllre to stabilize the produotion sohedule

of isdustry ant! enoourage stead.y employment to those employeil . Shose wbo

are noltr at work or will have work in the future wil"L be benefi'te&' It is

intended to help those who lose their jobs by failure of ind'ustry to pro-

yide steady work - not tbose who are fireil. Benefits are d.esi(aed to carry

the worker througih periods of temporary u1employrnent by providi.n$ him with

suffioient fl"nanoial aid to provide subsistanoe durin$ suoh perlocle'

Those ryho are unemployed and unable to work and the surplus of abLe

bod.ied. workers rrhioh'tbe iudustfies are unabLe to absorb Bust be takea oare

of by other rog&osr Suoh workers sbould be put to work on pubLio proJeots

rvhi & are profitable to the aation but unprofitabLe to prlvate enterprLses.

i'falter Lippmann j.n writing for the L{ay t35 Lesue cf the nAmerioantt

magaziae Eii"res tbe following! factors: rA great depression----miLlions of

idle men---great quantlties of unusetl materials--euormous funde of idle

oapital---hunilreds of thiags rrortb doing to make the natioa heal-thier,

proteo.t natural reEouroes, and make 11fe pLeasanter-therefore the gfovera-

&ent propos6s to borrow idLe oapitaL, hire id).e men, buy uausedl nraterials,

ancl proiluoo wea]-th.tr

SssentiaLs of a Good P1an

Before making! a sturly of the yarious plans now bein$ trled. it would be

weLl to cons:.der Just wbat the requisltes for a gloocl plan are. In a reaent

artioLe by Dr. P. &, DougiLas he names four essentials for sooial security

whioh lyoul-d be very applioabLe at this time.

l. I'A"c area of e3.igibility shonlil be bLookeii out withla whieh the

insuranoe systcaaslvoul-d operate.

ASe 1-inits should be set so as to inoLude all wori':ers

procluetive a,gie. fhe upper ]-init will be influeaoed by the

who

&ge

are at a

at whioh

oId agie pensioaa are Sfiveo, if aay.



Certain types of Labor must be exsLucieil Erlcb as farm, dlomestlo,

goyernment aad iaterstate employees.

those wb.o reoeive a steady, bigih salary, of say, $3000,00 per an.oum

or bigher shouLcl be able to save enoupih for period.s of unempl"o;moat,

2. dAfter loslng his job the unemployed worker shcul.d. report to the

publ-ic empLoyment of,fioe.n

By d.oing tbis a record cao

benefi.t payments. ?here shouLd

vreeks before benefits shouLd. be

look arouncl for otherwork a:rcL

the period. Durtng the waiting

during work hours t?.'o or three

ployment.

3. ttThe benefit shoultt always

rtages of ihe unemployed ln order to

employment. o

be kept for iletermining his el.igibillty to

be a waitlng period of about two to five

paitl . ?hie will Eilve the worker time to

his persoaaL sarrS.ngfs should, oarry him t]rrough

period he should be requlred to report

times a weei; to give e vl-clence of his uD6&

be appreoiab).y Less than tbe previous

gilve them a po'werful- ineentive to eeek

The beneftts shouLd only o-e about half their prevlous earnings wlth

small- adjustments made for the number .of d.epeadante the beaeficiary has.

?here should be aa absolute maximurn benefit limit ancl in no oase should it

exoeed 75% of the previous earnings.

+. rThe benefits would not Last more thaa a stated number of weeks

in eaob yea,r.n

About haLf a year should be the lirnit suoh benefits are paid. so as to

not exhaust the fuad. rrhieh ls d,eslgned to oare for temporary unemploybent.

After the above period b.as elapsed the unemployed shoul"d reoeive emerEienoy

benefits paid. from relief funds of the Eforernneut La return for empl-o5rment

at pubLlc works proJeots.

'iltith tbe abore essentials Ln r::ind the f:lilures ancl weakness of the

various plans to be consid.ered can be more easily seea apcl uaclerstood.



Tbeee aameil essentiaLs are broa,d. anql oover the maia poluto.. It is most)-y

tbe detail-E that a.re woruyingi .oonEiress but wlth an uaderstandiag of tho

fuudanontel esseatial"e oaoh detall can be uore easily rrorked. out to operate

harmoniouely witb the next andl in all-, form a souacl, workabLe pLan whioh

w"i11 neet tbe demand.s of the seotion to whiob it wiLL apply.

Yhe Srltleh PLan

ILsuranoe is oonrpulsory f or aLl- rragie earners between sixteen ancl

sixty-five yea?s of age with ao annual incone of uot more thaR $1rztr7,oo

with the exception of d.omestic servan*s and. agri"oulture laborers. ?his

meaBa that over half the oooupi.ed population in G reat BritaJ.n carries
.'

uaempLoyment insurarros r



Ad.uLt males oontribute sixty oento a, week to the UnempLoymeat Iasurance

Fund at the present time. this ls shared equally amorg vrorker, empLoyer,

and the aatioral' gloveramont,

Iloroen anil ninors pay ].ess ancl receive proportionally 1ess. The staad.ard

beaefit paiil uaerop]oyed. ad.ult males, who have been without work for six dlays

andl were not discharged f or misoondluot or f or refusal to work, ls $3,7L *

week for twenty-six weeks if at Least tbirty contributions have b een pald

into tbe fund. in tire prooeeding two years. To the averagie unskilled Laborer

the benefit payrnents are equal- to 35% of bis normal wagie.

In additioo to the standarcl benefit $1.95 a week ls aLLo'wed for eaoh

ad.uLt depend.ent the unemployed Laborer has and $.48 a week for each d.epeudent

ohiLd. The average Laborer with a wife aud. three children reoeiyes 66/, ot

his normal wage. Reoipionts of benefits r:iay bave an incor,,e of 81 cents

a day and SitiLL recelve beaeflts pa.yments prowided. the souroe of income

is not elerived from a regular trade. Al-1 reclpients of the beaefits rau6t

stgin an neqf,-of-vrorkr register d.aily uatll empLoyed again, lvlatters of thle

natu?e aad payments are handled. by the local labor exchan6ie.

After the ?{or1d l{ar the system was very muob abused as rnentioned. before,

but in L93l the Eloverninent agiain ad.hered to the segulations in l-ts ipsuraaoe

pl-an. Contribution ratea 'wele inoreased ancl payments clecreased. The net

resul-te were to mako the fuad again soLvent &oa on a sounil fluancial basis.

?heir system is intend.ed on3.y to supplement personal eariag arrd otb.er

resouroes of insured iad.ividuals d"uriugi brief periods --- not to fLaance

permanent unempLoyment. It was rrhen benefit anil re].ief payneuts beoame

oonfused that their i\rnd beoanre lnsolvent. Po1lttoa1 rewards and punish-

ments were &Iso contrlbuting factors to a break dowa of the system fo1low-

in5i the rrar.



ii'i sc oasin Plan

i{e have studied a foreign plan anil perhaps it wouLd be weLl- to con-

sicler a, plan clevised to f it one of our industrial states. Not only does

this plan airn to stabilize empLo1-rnent and compensate w'orkers wh'o beoome

unemployed throu5lh irid.ustrie*t* f*iLore to provide steady workr but puts a

7-a;r1a part of the respoasibll-lty on the employer, ?he plau 1s appliaabl-e

to eaoh separate busLnesE.so as to enable the employe.r who eontrols his

own problern to d.o so without having to help support tbe unempLoyed of

anotber employer who cloes not solve his orra problem, In this way effioieat

manaElenent is not ponali.zed.

Saoh iudivid.ual employer of ten or more persons for ei$hteen o? more

weeks per year will set up his oann fuid''rshen the plaa beeomes effeotive

July 1, l-935. 2% of eaoh emTlloyeets payroll ea,ch montb wilL be set aslde

by the employer from his owa *reasury. -&.fter the reserye for an eraployee

bas reacheA $55.OO only Ly', tn]-a be set asLde. i?hen &n averaEle of $75.OO

for eaoh emp}oyee set aside further oontrlbutions wil-l- automatloally oease

No beaefits wlLl be paid. to employees for the flrst year of the funil,

or untlI tbe tLme an avera,ge of $ 55.Oo per employee is reaohedl.

Employees wilL contribute rrom 1/LO +o Yl of eaoh employeers moathLy

payroll to a State administratj-ve fnad of the IndustriaL Commission, the

oommissioa rri11 create empLoyment distriots and appeal boards ia oase of

ooatroversies arising! from paytrent of funds. It sha1I see tbat tlre employers

funcls are j.nvested ia nunieipaL, state or !'ederal government seouritles

ryhj.oh can be irimediately Llquidated. Publio emp.lolnaent offioes throughout

the State wiLt be fioanced. and. aclminlstrated. by the commissj-oa.

This plan inolud.es alL employees working for firrns whlab rruet operate

uader the system presoribed rrho are ree6ivlng! not more than $SOO.OO ia aay

one month or an annual sala,ry of $1r5OO,OO rrlth the foLLo'aringi exoeptloao.

Farm Laborera, domestic, electlve and appointive offioers on annual salary

basis, teaohers, iater-state.railway workers, 1og65ers anil persone unabtro



or uIlwilliag to work fulL tLr*e. IroliEiers are exoluded'.beoause tbe lunber

industry is a seasonal industrY'

tsligibil-ity to benefits may also be lost by misaonduot or voluatary

unemploymeat, by leavin$ beoause of trad.e disputes, or lf the maa is ordl-

narily self empLoyed and oan return to his owa business' Emp}oyers wiLl

not be respoasibLe for tra,cts of Godn'a-hj-oh tbrow men out of work' a worker

wbo refuses to register at the state empLoymeat office or refusee iuitabls

employrnent will lose his eligibiltty also. Students working sulnmer vacatic'ns

wilL not be effeoted by the insurance larrs'

lhe state is proteoted" from aon-resiclent'workers corningl in for beneflts

byroquiring!atwoyearresiael1ceuithlnthestateprevioustounemployment

thereinaadgainfullyemploye&forfortyweeksdurln$thhtperiod.

?opreventeropl.oyersfromhiringiout.of-stateempl.oyeesinord.erto

avoid payins benefits, vrhen such eoployees lose their Job his benefite go

to the state in a lump sum at the ratio of $5.O0 for eaoh four vreeks the

non-resicleat emp3-oyee lYorked'

tbat are eLigible to benefits must wait

5O"l of the averagle wa6!e reoeivecl d'ur1a$

will be pald ia beneflts wlth a maxlmurr

$S,oo a +reek. one week of benefi"ts wilL

bas worked for a maxlmum of period of ton

Upon Iosin$ their job, aLI

two weeks before reoeivingl it '

preoeediag Period of emPloYmeat

$1o.oO a 'lreek, and a minimum of

be paid for eacb four weeks be

weeks ia anY one Period.

tb

of

to those who workecl

hdtween the actuaL wagie

r:eut.

}3mployersareliableonlytothelimitoftheladlvidua].fundl.3u1.].

payrneats wiLl be matle uatil the reserve fun& is reiluoetl to a $55'OO

ayeraEie; from then on indirridual payments scale

per $5.0o as tire fund d'roPs.

l)art tlme payments will be rnade on the diff ereaoe

anci the weekly benefit payment for total unemploy-

down at the rate of $1.O0



;lny fi.rm lshiah Eluarentees

thirty-six hours per rrreek will

cases must be passedl on by the

If the jobless are employed b.,, r,:rore than one firm the last firm is

responsible until- its ob).lgations are fll-led and tben the responsibility
lo1s shifted dowanthe next etc.,

f orty-trro weeks p.er year at an avera$e ot

not be treld und.er the Lnsurance }aw, Sucb

oonmission and. striotly enforced. by the saue.

detaiL as many of lts features are certqLa

the oouutry the d.etal1s of the plan 1111 be left up to

wi'bii oertaia restriotions and requ.irements, In this wgry

?he ahove plan ls gilven in

to te incorporated in our aatLonal legiislation. fhe plan ia gfeneral oan

be surnmarized as one wh"ioh r:uts the management in the hands of the emp1o5.ea--

thus stirnulating effioienoy. tsaob. empl-oyer$ payrirents are paid into a state

fund. but kept separate from alL others--which asaures employees that the

fuacl'rvi11 be set asiale. iilmployees wl]L reaeive benefits out of a siaglJ-e

fund-thus eentralizing control and rnaking! lt appLy uniformly.

As Dr. Rausb.eabush {lndustrial Conrnission advisor) states, trBoth

aocldeuts and uaempLoyment are iailustrial hazarcls and. gleaeralLy produoe

q6sf s- to be preventecl where possible, but courpensatecl where unavoid.ab]-e.n

Thls plan makes the ind.ustries with the biggest risk of uner:oployrnent, or

if it be poor management, shouliler the rnost of the burilea,

Su.oh a plan does not spread tlre risk as will the national- rtlan as aow

proposed" and- vriLl be illscussed l"ater. To spread the risk is a very clesirabLe

feature of any j-nsurance p1an, but 1n tiris oase it penalizes industrial

effioienoy, sorne of w::ioh can be controLled while some is inhereat Ln

oertair types of lniLustry.

Our natioaal plan

feature -,^ii11 be rvortb

Proposecl National- PLan

Is stiL1 in the making! but lts important proposed.

d.iecussingi. Booause the probLem6 vary so muoh in

different parts of

State legiiolations

the pLans oan rneet Local eonditions and stilL be tied. together ancl. a d.ef-

inlte ste,ndaral adhereil to so tirat er:rpLoyers will not boneflt by empLoyingi
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non-resident laborers, a safe Suard.ingi of fund.s wilL be assured., and the

risk y,i.J.l be spread as it should in all forms of lnsuranoe.

A fed.erai law rill- lmpose a tax oB all empS.oyers of f our or Eore pe?sors

for thirteen or more weeks Ln any ealeadar year. The tax w111 be effective

Jaauary 1-, l-936 and will be L/, ot tbe I'ederal Reserve Lndex of prod.uction

ls 84 or Less 2% Lt ind.ex 1s between 84 and 96; and, 3fi if the index le

above 96. 3he tax wi1-3- operate und.er the sarne provisions ln i.937 br,lt

thereafter wilL be a strai,ght 3fi ta,x.

fhe states may adopt any sort of Law profided tt is a gienulnc unerr!-

ployment beaefit Law. The state 1aw shalL not disorimLnate agiainst employeee

who refuse to tako a job when there is a l-oakout,'rrhen lt ls below the pre-

vailin$ wagie soale, or when an empl-oyer clleorimlnates agiainst tracle unions.

*'11 tax payr;rents wllL be rnade to the state and this Ln turn wtLl be turned

over to the trederal (overament to be kept in an llaemploymeat Trust Fuad ln

the Fed.eral Sreasury.

If the federaL biLl- passes it will not beoome effeotive until aLl 48

states h.ave passed. satlsfaotory pLons to meet the requl-rernents of the fed-

era,I iaw. A13. present plans before state 1egisl-atures proviiLe for conrpulsory,

state-wide p1ans. Al-L exolude farrn and. domesti.a Labor; benefit payments

for Llnlted periods, waitinE! perioils before payments begin; paymente into

state funds; antl payments mad.e by ernployers iato funds.

These provisions seem to meet the essentiaLs of a giood i.neuranoe plan

ln gleneral princlples, but th.e sr:ra}l detail"s are rrhat ho)-d up tbe progfram.

In giainiag a ride spreacl of rlsks and the safeguarding! of fnads by havlug

tbe plan state-wide instead. of eaoh lndividual- bueiness h.avin6! lts onn p1-an

aad. reserve fundl, the obJeation that smal1 business can not build up an

ad.equateLy reserYe is met at the sar,,re tLrne t}:is iE aacornpltshed another

obJeotlon arlses. Suoh. a p3-an puts a premium on inefficiency. ?his ob-

jeotlon aould be met by saal-in6! clowa the contributions maal6 by enployers

ia proportlon to the amount thoy reduse unempLol.rnent w.itl,io their plants
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and. establish reEiular guaranteed work quotas. fhe enpl"oyer who has no

unemploymeat iu his business, after havingi contributed a eertaLn arnouat to

the Reserne Fund, wL1l no }ongier be required to make furtber payments as

1on6i as he maintains suoh effieient raa:l&gemert exoept for a very sma11 sum

paid. monthLy, tolrard ad.rninlstration oxp€RSesr

The above method of rewarding effioien* management sbouLd stlmuLate

steady employmeut and, oot tax those who provide lt. Th*t is the purpose

of the whoLe thing and. aot to provide just a gioneral tax on industyyr

A feature of the NationaL plan, whioh prorldes flexibil-lty so that tbe

pLan can be fitted to eaeh seotion of the oouutry to fit the clemandE of

each seotion, permtts 48 states with different sohemes and each adroinlsteringi

their own fuacls ancl ru].es. Suoh a sltuation rrouId make lt hard to traas-

form all the plans into one nationaL proEilam as it is intendetl when unorn-

ployment insuranoe bas beea thorougihty tried and the best methods seleoted

for the national pLaa.

Summary

Because of the seasonal nature of the }oSging indurtry there is *o

i.egislatioa paet or proposed, to provide for unemployment insuranoe for

Logiglers. To provide a systern of unenploya:ent insuranoe la such an lndustry

wlL1 require aa entirely separa'Le plaa.from the rest of the industries.

i'{ere Lnilustrles of a seasonal nature wlt}r a higb rlsk allowed to be Lnsured

at the same rate as the more stable ind.ustries with 1ow risk the generaL

rate woulil have to be raisetl to meet the additional risk. f his wou]-d aot

be faLr to the other iaduetries as they woultL be penallzecl for a higiher

rlsk than is oormaL to their olvn inclustries,

Tfhen tbe prob)-ems of job insuranoq for Laborers employed ia normal

industries is thourou6lhly workecl out anil tfied out we oan then turu to the

insuranoe of the 1a!:or oLasses exolutledl under our present proposed S.egiis-

lation wlth a better foundatlon to base such a p1a,o on.
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UatLL plarle are proposed for Job lasura&oo for the }o$g!er utsotsployh'l

rneat laeuraaes wilL have ao d.ireot offeot oa the Lo$$tag iad.nstry. I,* ie

lrrportaat to tbe loggtng Ladustry a$ & geaeral eoelal probS.en and rre stast

hane a food ua&orstaadlag! of the sabJoot Lu orilor tbat rre m*y protoot '

ourselvee fron aay poorly eoaeldlered pLan to be applLoil to tbe logslag

lndustry in the future. lYlth aa uad.erstandlns of the eubJoot'ne oan'worb

for or agiaiast auy plane proposed, ancl do eo uithout workS.ag! to our orra

.,;
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